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 FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 

WRITE IT DOWN                  
SAVE THE DATES  
March and April are busy months for us here at Manchester 
First UMC. 
However, there is one last February item that I want to 
cover.  
Feb. 25th Ash Wednesday Service in the sanctuary following 
the Wednesday evening meal.  Service will start at 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday March 29th Congregational Meeting for those 
wishing to attend. This is going to be an information session 
and an educational session concerning the issues in our 
denomination coming up at General Conference in May. For 
those wishing to attend, this will take pace during the Sunday 
School hour in the fellowship hall at 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday March 29th One service since it is the 5th 
Sunday  11:00 a.m. 
April 1    Easter egg hunt for the children's ministry activity 
on that evening. 
April 5    Palm Sunday  
April 12  Easter Sunrise Service 6:15 a.m. 
                Youth Breakfast Fundraiser after Sunrise Service  
                 Refuge Service @ 8:25 a.m. 
                 Coffee Time and Breakfast 9:30 a.m. 
                 Sunday School  10:00 a.m. 
                 Traditional Service  10:55 a.m. 
April 19   One Service  11:00  Adult Chancel Choir presenting 
Easter Cantata. 
See You Soon in the Father's House 
Randy  
P.S.   I just want to take this opportunity to brag on you and 
to say THANK-YOU for your continued faithful and generous 
financial support.  As you know we ended 2019 in stronger 
financial shape that we had in a long time.   As of the first two 
months of the calendar year your/our giving has continued 
to exceed our expenses.  I am so grateful to you for your 
faithful stewardship that under grids the ministry to this 
community and beyond that God has called us to. 
Another exciting thing to Praise God for is the way that our 
worship services are being visited through the local radio and 
on Facebook live.  February 23rd, we had between 40 and 80 
views on Facebook.  
To God be the glory!! 

 

A NOTE FROM DANA… 
 

Pastor Randy has preached on this in recent weeks.  Our 
Disciple 3 Bible study talked about it just this past Sunday.  
It is the admonition of Paul to “not conform to the pattern 
of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your 
mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s 
will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.”  Romans 12:2.   
We are preparing to enter the season of LENT.  We are 
reminded during this time that Our renewal is dependent 
upon the power and wisdom of God in the cross of Christ.  
This means that we intentionally seek to grow closer to 
God.  However, a recent Barna study revealed that about 3 
of every 5 Christians really are not involved in a personal 
effort to grow spiritually. 
Perhaps there are many believers who don’t see the NEED 
for change.  But we need to change!  Did you know that the 
Greek word used for “transformed” in Romans is the word 
“metamorpho” which is the same word used to describe 
what happens as a caterpillar turns into a butterfly?  Paul 
reminds us in the Roman letter that God is constantly 
shaping us, molding us, building us – CHANGING US – into 
the creatures that He wants us to be!  So, we need to look 
FORWARD to that kind of change!   
I pray that this Lenten season will one of change for you as 
you draw closer to the great heart of God! 
 

Grace and Peace, 
Dana 
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In Mark 14:1-9, we see that towards the end of Jesus life He 
was at the home of a man named Simon. While He was 
there, a woman approached with an expensive jar of 
perfume. She surprised everyone as she broke the jar and 
poured the perfume on Jesus’ head. Many were angry and 
said she could have sold it and given the money to the poor. 
But Jesus told the crowd to leave her alone. What she was 
doing was important for what was to happen as He would 
go to the cross for us. 
 

 

Ministries and Mission       
 
Check the Bulletin Board behind the Welcome 
Center to see some more of the ministries you, 
through the Missions Committee and other church 
groups, are supporting.  Here are a few where God 
is working at the moment: 
 
The Sallie O’Neal Fellowship would like you to 
partner with us in donating items to inmates at the 
County Jail:  WHITE towels, wash clothes, toiletries 
(which must be in transparent bottles), smaller 
sized sports bras, socks, and panties, also WHITE.  
There will be a box at the Welcome Center for you 
to deposit your donations through the month of 
March.  Thank you for joining with our group in 
supporting this ministry. 
 
 
 
 
 

Memorials 
A gift to the Pastor Discretionary Fund in memory of 
Donna McCluskey & Judy Worthington was given by 
Tommy & Sarah Potuk. 
A gift to the General Fund in memory of Judy 
Worthington was given by Pat & Joane Cassady and 
Jim & Debra Thorington. 
A gift to the Missions Fund in memory of Donna 
McCluskey was given by Charles & Patty Roberts. 
A gift to the General Fund in memory of Donna 
McCluskey was given by Jim & Debra Thorington. 
A gift to the Good Samaritan in memory of Donna 
McCluskey was given by Max & Judy Hester. 
A gift to the Youth in memory of Judy Worthington 
was given by Daniel & Trish Porter. 
A gift to the Music Fund in memory of Anna Johnson 
was given by Reverend Dana & Pam Brooks. 
A gift to the Missions Fund in memory of Judy 
Worthington was given by Jack & Nancy Daniel. 
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Bottom Line: Love God with everything you’ve got. 
Sometimes it’s hard for kids to understand how they can love 
God. We hope that through this story of the woman who 
anointed Jesus, they’ll start to realize that loving God can look 
like singing worship songs, but it can also mean doing their 
best, being generous to others, or putting others first. We’re 
all different, so we hope to help kids understand how they can 
love God individually with everything they’ve got. 
Jackie Connelly   

jackiefromchurch@outlook.com 
 

Hang Out Events 
I’m still looking for Seniors who are graduating this year. If you 
know of one, please let me know either by emailing me this week 
or calling the church office.  
We will be doing our envelope fundraiser in the month of March, 
so watch for those envelopes to show up on the table across 
from the Welcome Center.  
In Sunday School this week, we started a new series called 
“Different”. This week’s lesson was about Different Foundations, 
and we started our lesson with a game where volunteer students 
were blindfolded and had to listen to instructions in order to get 
from one end of the room to the other. Listening is sometimes 
hard, especially when, like teenagers, you have so many different 
voices that are trying to get your attention. In our video, 
Jonathan Evans, pointed out that sometimes we listen to the 
wrong voices and make bad choices. Other times we listen to the 
right voices and it can impact others and help them to grow as 
well. Next week we’ll finish our lesson by doing our Bible 
Journey.  
This week at Hangout we started a new study called Awaken with 
videos by D.A. Horton. This week’s lesson was entitled Death to 
Life. In the video, D.A. talked about what it means to be 
“awakened” and how being awakened by God impacts our ability 
to change the world around us. In our Bible Journey, we read 
Colossians 1:13-14 and talked about what it means when Paul 
says that someone was “rescued from the dominion of 
darkness”. Darkness is sin, and we all sin, but we have 
redemption through Christ who forgives our sins. We ended by 
reading Ephesians 2:4-7 and taking some time to let the words of 
that passage sink in. God “made us alive together with Christ”. 
Our role in that is to listen to the Holy Spirit and respond to his 
call.  
On Wednesday this week we studied Jonah by reading 4:1-4. We 
talked about what is revealed in ourselves when we get 
frustrated by others being blessed. We talked about that 
frustration being sin which is evil. Our challenge this week is to 
pray that God will shine a light on the places in our lives where 
we get frustrated when we shouldn’t; to memorize James 1:19-
20 and apply it; to rid ourselves of anger each night before we go 
to sleep, and to consider how the way we speak impacts those 
around us.  
Be Blessed 
Ami Shedd 
manchesterfumchangoutyouth@gmail.com   
(931) 409 - 0657 
 

Member Prayer Concerns 
God’s World & Our Nation 

All in the military service and their families. 
 
Mary & Don Rounds          Susan Wood Matilda Locke 
Sharon Brown       Sandy Matlock       Jo Lynn Longstreth 
Sarah Marshall                      Allen Niles        Karrah Winstead 
Evans Baird                         Mason Phillips             Adam Luke 
Tom Zimmerman                  Paul Raser  Jere Courtney 
Frank Theaderman             Jon McHann           Vivian Henley 
Betsy and Hursel Shanks    Karla Childs                  Judy Starr 
Max & Tate Brooks           Bob Truesdale      Suzanne Smead 
Matthew Leversen (Leeann Leversen’s brother) 
Dorothy Bon and her daughter Becky 
  

Please keep our Nursing Home Residents and 
Homebound Members on your prayer list even though 

they may not be listed above. 
 

Please let the church office know when you would like 
your name removed from the prayer listing. 

 

Copies of the complete Prayer Concerns list are available 
at the Welcome Center counter. 

If we are going to serve the Lord, we should do 
so wholeheartedly, and see what God will do in 

response. 
“Whatever your hand finds to do, do it with all 

your might” (Ecclesiastes 9:10). 

I Will Support My Church With My Presence 
Attendance:             Feb. 16 Feb. 23 
Sunday School       78                          73 
8:25 Service  51         46 
10:55 Service                    90                         94 
Facebook Live        46 
 

I Will Support My Church With My Gifts  
                                                      Total of Feb. 16 & 23 
Sunday School                                                            118.00  
Coffee Time      29.00 
Missions                                     280.00 
Youth   285.00 
Memorials to General Fund      75.00 
Pastor Discretionary     40.00 
Children     25.00 
Good Samaritan     25.00 
Music     50.00 
Required weekly                                                    9,204.00   
Budget Contribution                                           10,585.00  
Year-to-date offering                                          75,878.00         
Offering needed to date                                     73,632.00 
(+/-) Difference                                                     2,246.00                                                 
 
I Will Support My Church With My Service          
Building Checker 
Week of March 1  Marlin Hoover 
Week of March 8  Claus Thormaehlen 
Coffee Time 
March 1       Jim & Debra Thorington   
March 8 & 15       Claus & Lois Thormaehlen                      
Altar Guild 
March       Kay Smoyak 
April       Beverly Smith & Ann Spaulding 
Counters  
March              Mike Anderson & James McKelvey 
April              Gary Nester & Jay Trussler 
Greeters 
March 1 & 8 8:25     JaNelle Burt & Nancy 

Daniel 
 10:55   Allison & Brian Stacy 
March 15 & 22 8:25     Sarah & Tom Potuk 
 10:55   Betty & Jerry Watkins 
Kitchen Monitor 
March      Sue Reid 
April      Lois Thormaehlen 
Sunday School Greeters 
March 1 & 8   Beverly Smith 
March 15 & 22    Lois Thormaehlen 

Bakers/Visitors  
March 1     Jim & Debra Thorington 
March 8     Kay Pratt (Baker) 
      Frank Langham (Visitor) 
Ushers 
8:25 Service     Butch Niederhauser 
10:55 Service      Marlin Hoover 
Communion Preparer 
March     Allison Beachboard 
April     Marie Kimble 
 
Thank you for your service to Manchester FUMC! 

 

Announcements 
The Sanctuary Choir will rehearse this 
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in the Choir Room. 
 

Wesley Wanderers will meet in the Fellowship 
Hall on Thursday, February 27, at 10:30 a.m..  Our 
program will be presented by Manchester Fire Chief 
George Chambers, who will brief us on the 2020 
Census. So bring your covered dish (with food in it!) 
and come join us! 
 
DEADLINES – Items to be put in the newsletter are 
due to the office no later than Monday at 3 p.m.; 
items to be put in the bulletin are due to the office no 
later than Thursday at noon.  Thank you! 
 
POSTAGE DUE – The post office charges us every 
time we get a newsletter returned to us due to the 
addressee moving without notifying our office.  
Please let us know when you move or change your 
address.  Thank you! 
 
IN CASE WE NEED TO CONTACT YOU – 
Please notify the office with updated phone numbers 
so we can get our records up to date in case we need 
to contact you.  Thank you! 
 
Just about ANYTHING you need to know about the 
mission and ministry of Manchester First UMC can 
be found at our website, www.manchesterfirst.org! 
Download the “Mid-Week Visitor,” audio and video 
of sermons and children’s sermons, links to other 
important web sites, and even find help for those who 
need it.  Check out our website today! 
 

 
Youth Important Dates 

April 12 - Sunrise Breakfast 
May 17 - Senior Sunday 

Group Week of Hope in Nashville- 
(High School only) June 28-July 3 

July 12-17 - BigStuf 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Ash Wednesday Service will be held on 
Wednesday, February 26, 2020, in the Sanctuary 
of Manchester FUMC at 6:00 p.m.   

 
 

 
Wednesday Night Menu 

February 26, 2020: Beef Tacos, Shredded 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cheese, Black Beans, Fruit 
Salad        Dessert: Strawberry Cake 
March 4, 2020: Homemade Vegetable Soup, 
Cornbread/Crackers/Toasted Cheese Sandwich, 
Fresh Apple Slices      Dessert: Brownies 
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